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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN S, NEWFOUNDLAND, OCTOBER 17, 1914—3

ANTWERP USEFUL 
TÜ GUARD LINES 
COMMUNICATION

Trencli duty in tlie siege operations 
is now tlioroughly organized. The dig- 

j gin g continues all the time, and tlie j 
I trenches of the opposing armies ap- j 
proach to within 100 yards of each 

; other at some places. The men in ; 
1 these ditches, especially along the 
I line from Rheims to the Meuse, have 
been inactive often during the past 

I few days and voices often ring out 
from the shelters, calling upon one 

1 another to come out and fight.
Some of the men have become very 

daring, life in the trenches with the 
occasional turn at rifle firing being 
so monotonous that they go out in

BRAVE DEEUS 
. MARK FIGHTS 
I RDUND TRENCHES

$
♦

♦ 31
♦ NOTICE ! Satisfactory

Upholstering1
The Sixth Annual Convention of the Supreme 

J Council of the Fishermen’s Protective Union- of New- - f 
J foundland will be convened at Catalina on the morn- * 
f ing of November 14th next. Every Local Council and 

District Council of the F.P.U. should endeavor to be 
represented. Every Chairman of a Local Council and 
all the Officers of District Councils are members of 
the Supreme Council and in event of such Officers 
not being able to attend, Councils may appoint a sub
stitute.

X
Captured Stronghold Abso

lutely Useless to Germans 
For Offensive Purposes

We wish to call the attention of 
our large, circle of customers to our ex
tensive and up-to-date Upholstering 
Department, which is replete with every 
thing which goes to make first-class 
work.

IfHow French Officer With 32 
Men Stood Off 7,000 

Germans! WILL RELEASE TROOPS 
TO AID RIGHT WING1 SOME PROMOTIONS

ON BATTLEFIELD search of adventure- 0ne Party ot
; three Algerians left their shelter and 
proceeded to a house which was still 

! standing near the lines. There they 
! found seven Germans. The men frat
ernized and together searched the cel
lar.

I The latest machinery, the newest 
colors and designs in Brocades, Silks, 
Satins, Tapestries, Velours1,- Saddle 
Bags, etc. ; the prettiest and most ser
viceable Cords, Fringes and Gimps; the 
strongest and most pliant Springs— 
these—and the skilled work of men who 
thoroughly understand their business 
are a sufficient guarantee of perfect 
satisfaction.

' Ü
Damage to German Shipping 

Worse Than Damage to 
the City

\x Story of Chauffeur Who 
Brought Back Transport 

Train to Allies

By order ofX W. F. COAKER, 1

President F.P.U,I £ ♦
/

Took Them Prisoners.St. John’s, Oct. 4th, 19J4. t London. Oct. 13.—Except for a flood 
After regaling themselves on wine 0f vivid details, regarding the fall of 

the the Algerians who had brought Antwerp, the British public has been

hFROM THE BATTLE FRONT, via
Paris, Oct. 12—(11.46 p.m.)—The bat-

♦ NOTICE tlefield northwest of Lille was 
point of greatest interest in today’s rifles with them’ ordered the Germans practically cut off from news from

to fall in and took them off prisoners. {be front, during the past twrelve 
Just behind the Allies’ firing line hours. It is felt, however, that events

♦

X The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
t Fishermen’s Union Trading Co., Ltd., will be held at
l Catalina on the 16th day of November next.

By order of
é W. W. HALFYARD, Secretary.
♦ St. John's, Oct. 1st, 1914.
♦ ----

conflictcontinuation of the great 
which already has lasted 29 days. The 1 
cavalry of both armies in imposing, 
masses have swept about the country 
for days, seeking to go through 
round the opposing lines, and every-

Don’t you think it would be advis
able to have your upholstered furniture 
repaired and renewed now? If you do, 
why not let US give you an estimate? 
Our motto:—Reliable Wormanship at 
reasonable Prices.

tthe grape harvest is proceeding as of tremendous moment either are oc- 
though nothing unusual were occur- Curring or are impending, in the area 

or 1 ring. The crop promises to be very about Lille, where the cavalry of the
contending forces has been in violent 

A chauffeur belonging to the British , touch for the past week.
Ordnance Corps was promoted toda> Antwerp’s Usefulness to the Germans 
for saving five motor trucks forming

X♦
good.♦ «fÎ twhere they have encountered the for

ces of the enemy.
" Its mj MB ; 1X The military critics for the London 

papers devote their space to specula
tion regarding the utility of Antwerp, 
for German offence or defence. Most 
of them agree that unless Dutch neu
trality is violated, Antwerp will be of 

1 no more use in forwarding the Ger
mans purpose of making Zeppelin 
and naval raids on England, than 
other places in Belgium which have 
been occupied for some time by the 
invaders.

They agree, however, that for mil
itary purposes in the Western the
atre of war, the occupation of Ant
werp is of supreme importance t^ 
Germany which now will be able to 
release several divisions to aid the 
sorely pressed right wing. Further
more, the capture of the city will in
sure the lines of communication, 
should retreat be necessary through 
Belgium.
German Shipping Suffered Heavily

French Trapped Germans.
A successful ruse carried out by a

♦ iNOTICE part of an ammunition train.
♦ l). S. Picture & Portrait Co.The Germans had cut the convoy 

detachment of French infantry in the ;off from the suppiy column.
vicinity of Lens is related in the ord- dispersing the contents of the trucks j 
ers of the day. Having been ordered over the fields> aU the men of the con- 
to hold a position the small squad

*♦♦

!
1After IPThe Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the J 

Union Publishing Co., Ltd., will be held at Catalina 
on the 16th day of November next.

By order of
W. W. HALFYARD, Secretary.

i
♦

&1$ ; ■
it3voy, with the exception of the chauf- 

did so throughout the day but at dusk feur made off. The chauffeur hid him- 
the detachment was compelled to re- ge^ jn tbe Woods beside the road, and 
tiie before an o\ erw helming foice of ; wbgP the Germans retired he return- 
Gcrmans. Reaching a country estate 1 e(j t0 tbe trucks, 
the French commander placed a n uni

ra » » ;;;ihv; .
p ■■.ir! fit♦ St. John’s, Oct. 1st, 1914. f : f-iffj

i « u Mm
He found the wheels of the mach- 

ber of men in the last outlying houses 'ines intact aud one motor in
with orders to remain

♦ The Elite Tonsorial Parlor,good
they ; order. Hitching the trucks together 

heard the bugle call. The rest of the he bvought them safely into 
party took up a position a quarter of a]one 
a mile further on in the open country.

NOTICE

The Annual Convention of Trinity District Coun- \ 
cil of the F.P.U. will be held at Catalina on the 14th 

J day of November next.
By order of

Catalina, Oct. 1st, 1914.

: until
:camp

ll!i
-

In Alsace the French continue their 
The Germans continued their pur- advance Frequent skirmishes 

suit without noticing the French rifle- being fought between the 
men in the houses. A bugle sounded ; rear guard and the French advance 
and fire was opened both on the front !guard Snow bas fallen on the high 
and on the rear of the German force, j bjjjs in tb,8 region making operations 
which, after losing many men,

Prescott Street, near Rawlins’ Cross,

mareXz1 German F. ROBERTS, Proprietor, •.♦
♦J.G. STONE,♦

!
♦

u
:

District Chairman. Mr. F. Roberts, of the Elite Tonsorial Parlors, 
begs to announce to his many patrons, that he has 
installed the very latest Massage machines for face 
and hair; also that he will carry full assortment 
Choice Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco.

On and after to-day the Parlors will be open 
each weekday from 8 a.m. until 11 p.m.

»:-&m JR
i s fill Ire* i difficult.

*! treated. The French re-occupied theirNOTICE ii
original position and saved the Allies’ 
line from being broken.! NOTICE Additional details of the shelling of 

Antwerp indicate that the damageThe Annual Convention of Fogo District Coun- +
♦ cil of the F.P.U. will (by special permission of the ♦
J President) be held at Catalina on the 17th day of f 
4 November next. ♦
♦ By order of ♦
♦ W. W. HALFYARD, {
4 St. John’s, Oct. 1st, 1914. District Chairman. é

French Held Position.
A French non-commissioned officer ! 

with thirty-two men who had been 
forgotten at an entrenched advance 
post near Roys, saw 7000 Germans ad-1 
vancing but the Frenchmen did not 
budge until their ammunition 
spent. Then the officer ordered his i 
men to retire through a wood and he 
rejoined his regiment with twenty of 
his command. He was promoted on 
the field to be a Lieutenant as his 
stand had permitted a reinforcement 
of the Allied line at a critical mo
ment.

The weather, except for some chilly 
nights, is ideal for military opera
tions. Even the men occupying expos
ed trenches have recovered from the 
damp spell.

' was not as great as first estimated.
Amongst the other important mat- The damage jnflicted on the city, by

: ters to be discussed at the Twillingate 
! District Meeting to be held 
Catalina will be 
Fishery and delegates should 
given a full understanding of the 
Council’s wishes in this respect. All 
delegates should be able to give par
ticulars of the Settlements in their 
section and the population of the,

1 same in order to supply data for the 
arranging of Municipal Boards, 
will be necessary to know the local

the German artillery, may be set off 
at in large measure by the great de- ■

the Herring struction wrought on German ship- 
: ping, in the harbor, by the Belgians. 

An official communication from Ber
lin states that no information is yet

was

! 000♦

i
♦

NOTICE available as to the amount of booty HieA

■ For Sale ! 1
A6h.p.Stationary Engine 1

taken in the town.
The same official statement asserts

that on Saturday morning cavalry
completely routed a French cavalry

, division, West of Lille, which indi-
and main line mileage of settlements that the extreme limit of the

!The Annual Convention of Twillingate District 
f Council of the F.P.U. will (by permission of the 

President) be held at Catalina on the 17th day of ♦
♦ November next. *
* By order of

♦

® I

X
♦

o Western battle is within twenty miles 
of the Straits of Dover.♦ &ADVERTISE IN THE

MAIL AND ADVOCATE
FOR BEST RESULTS READ THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE

W. B. JENNINGS,
District Chairman.

'Si
♦ ot

♦

Master workman make, suitable for run
ning a Stave Mill or Machine Shop.

Engine is fitted with a Patent Clutch 
Pulley and regulated with a Governor, 
and is in first-class condition.

♦
J Moreton’s Hr., Oct. 1st, 1914. vP'il♦♦ 4 *♦-4* •$»«$»NOTICE♦

♦

♦ U
♦ it H ft ; 0A A I wn'®

❖❖ i

I♦

i The Annual Convention of Bonavista District 
t Council of the F.P.U. will (by permission of the Presi- T 
l dent) be held at Catalina on the 16th day of Novenv 4 
♦ ber next. f

WE CAN SUIT YOU NICELY l . m
44 Price $150.•H* E)•H*
44

e ÎWttSàl 5B*lApply to❖4 ; 
❖4 :
44X 44♦ By order of it f
tt44 ^

44
. jFishermen’s Union Trading Co., Ltd.♦ 44R. G. WINSOR,

District Chairman. X 44
44♦ In a London Made ©44

44♦ 44 %i 44Wcslcyville, Oct. 1st, 1914. 44ft44♦ ttM * n♦ tt z ! I

!Costume or Coat 4444 m 44
4444

44
4444

44
44
44

000*000^0004K)00*000*000*000^000 000*000♦ooo^ooo<»

Men’s
Jersey SHIRTS.

44
44Stoves! Stoves ! Latest Models, Newest Fabric:[/< u44

44 1 44 
Ï 44 V.44

p|f m
,

tt / 44Costumes, Autumn Weight.
Navy, $4.50 to $15.00
Black, $7.50 to $15.00
Sax, Brown, Tan and 
Myrtle, $4.50 to $15
Smart Tweed Effects,

$5.00 to $16.00.
High Class Autumn Coats, in the Following Fabrics If
Self Coloured Curl Cloths, Plain Blanket Cloths, Fancy || 

Mixed Tweed Effects, Fancy Checked Cloths.

Prices: $12.00 to $21.00.

Mw
44 44

Tinware ! Tinware ! / it44
44

1 Hi 44
44Sm?* f:

c
44
44
44 - 11 r 1We have received a shipment of 8 44
44 A Good, serviceable working 

Shirt, combining warmth 
with neatness.

I 44
44STOVES

“Star Stirling,” “Improved Success,” 
“Improved Standard/

j
44uft44 V*r
44
44 LsW’44

tt 44
44
44i m 44
44
44*cIJKL1#We also carry a large stock of it

$1.00Tin Kettles, Boats Kettles, Measures 
and Funnels.

4

4

Loeal Councils and Union Stores requiring such goods
should order at once.

44
44f 44

||

In Navy Blue and Fancy Grey. 

A cheaper quality at 65c.
44
44
44
44Fishermen’s Union 

Trading Co., Limited.
44
44
44

L
. «

Anderson’s,STEER BROTHERS.000*000*000*000*ooo*ooo*ooo*ooo*ooo*ooo*ooo*ooo

Grace Building.44 k6 44
44Advertise in The Mail and Advocate 44 44 44'
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